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DEO SENTENCE

AT MOCK TRIAL

IB CARRIED OUT BY MOB NEAR

REELFOOT LAKE TEN
NESSEE

THREE NEGROES ARE LYNCHED

Had Slain Officers While Reslstlnj
Arrest and Were Executed After

Travesty Before Justice
of the Peace

Union City Tenn Nov 25 Tipton
Tllle bordering on Rcelfoot lake
which recently has been tho scene ol

stirring Incidents yesterday witnesseo
the legalized lynching of thre
negroes who were arrested Tuesda
for murdering on Saturday Specla
Deputy Sheriff Illchard Burruss and
wounding John Hall a deputy sheriff
Tho execution of the negroes wni
glrcn a semblance of legality by t
hurried trial arranged with the un
dcrstandlng that the men would be

condemned to death as soon as the
trial was over
Tho negroes lynched were Marshall

Edward and James Stlneback Thess
brothers created a disturbance at a re
Hglous meeting near Tlptonvllle Sat
urday night When Officers Burnist
and Hall attempted to arrest them
tho negroes shot the officers and
escaped They were surrounded and
captured In a swamp near IUdgely and
placed fn Jail at Tlptonvllle Soon the
jail was surrounded by a mob which
had no hesitancy in threatening a

lynching at onco In broad daylight S
J Caldwell and Sheriff Hayncs went
before Justice Lee Davis and ex
plained the situation Justlco Davis
at onco agreed to open court at E

oclock summon a Jury and allow
the negroes after all available evl
dence was heard to be duly sen
tonccd to death

Gov Patterson was advised by tele
phono of the situation and he ordered
n company of militia to Tlptonvllle to
sclzo the negroes and conduct thorn to
a place of safety Tho troops failed to
arrive In time to provent the lynching

At tho trial all of tho evidence ol
those who had seen tho killing was
heard and In an Incredibly short time
tho case was given to tho Jury
which In a few minutes returned n
verdict of guilty and fixed the pen
alty at death

Tho sentence had barely been
passed on the three negroes when the
mob swarmed Into tho court room
seized tho prisoners rushed them to
a largo tree near tho edgo of town and
duly exocutcd tho sentence of death

by hanging them firing volley after
volley into tho air as tho bodies were
drawn up from the earth

Killed Herself for Love
Now York Nov 25 A summer

romance with an unhappy ending it
believed to have led Julia Hausslor
the daughter of a well-to-d-

family in tho Bronx to tako her
life She was found unconscious Tues
day when her mother and fnther re-
turned

¬

from an entertainment and
died a few momentB later On the
floor by her Bide was a vial which had
contained poison Haussler said his
daughter bad been in Iovo with a
young man whose homo was In Hamil-
ton O They had quarreled and the
young man had refused to see her foi
many months

Stiff Sentence for Letter Thief
Chicago Nov 25 The most severe

sentence ever given by tho federal
court In Chicago to a letter thief wn
meted out Tuesday to Robert F Pal
mer who was president of tho City
Letter Carriers Association of Illinois
and superintendent of a Sunday school
at Jollet He admitted he had been
pilfering money from letters Intrusted
to him during the last 17 years He
pleaded guilty and despite pleas foi
leniency entered by a banker two
state senators and other prominent
friends ho was sentenced to serve
three and one half years

President Castro Sails for Europe
Caracas Nov 25 President Castro

will sail to day from La Gualra on the
steamer Guadeloupe for Bordeaux for
the purpose of undergoing an opera
tlon at the hands of a skilled special
1st of Berlin Tho greatest oxclte
ment prevails in Caracas and political
intriguing already has commenced It
Is thought that the departure of Presl
dent Castro may open the road for the
settlement of the Holland American
and French disputes
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rences at Told by Tele-
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Republicans on New Governors Staff
Columbus O Nov 25 There will

be three Republicans on tho staff of
Gov elect Harmon A story has been
In circulation among National Guards ¬

men for several days past that It was
the Intention of the governor elect to
clean out every Republican on the
present staff and replace him with a
Democrat While It may be probably
Is true thnt there will be an entirely
new staff the opposition party w 111 be
given the representation which It has
had since Gov Herrlcks first term
The statement Is made authoritatively
by men very close to Judge Harmon
that he has not yet considered the ap-

pointment
¬

of his staff so It Is claimed
there can be no truth In the statement
as to his intentions and they add that
there Is no doubt that tho Republican
party will bo represented when tho
appointments are made by at least
two and more likely threo members

The Ohio 8enatorshlp
Columbus O Nov 25 Senators

Forakcr and Dick Tuesday conferred
with Gov Harris over tho vacancy In
the senate to be caused by the expira ¬

tion in March of Senator Forakcrs
term The two senators wero closeted
- the executive or political friends
most of the day nnd evening but de ¬

clined to make any statements regard
lng their conferences other than to
deny reports that they had entered an
alllanco on the scnatorshlp These
reports were to the effect that the two
senators were seeking to Induce Gov
Harris to enter the senatorial contest
against Congressmon Burton of Cleve¬

land and other prospective candidates
Gov Harris admitted to friends that
tho senatorial situation had been can¬

vassed Ono of his intimate asso
ciates said last evening that tho gov-

ernor
¬

In all probability would not be ¬

come an active candldato for Bcnator

Congress of Mothers Committees
Columbus O Nov 25 Tho state

executive board of tho Ohio Congress
of Mothers has nppolnted tho follow ¬

ing standing committees Finance
Mrs R E Miller of Hudson presi ¬

dent MhB A W Crane and Mrs Al ¬

port of Cleveland Pross Mrs Frank
Klnsell of Columbus chairman Mrs
M G Hopkins of Columbus Mrs Wil ¬

bur nnd Mrs Palmer of Cloveland
Legislative Mrs William O Thomp-
son

¬

chairman Mrs Alexander and
Mrs A E Hyro of Cleveland Educa-
tional

¬

Miss Margaret Sutherland
chati man Extension work Mrs W
Llndca of Cloveland chairman

Man Killed at Xcnla
Dayton O Nov 25 Tho body of

David Wallace aged 45 was found
along n fenco on tho Columbus road at
tho edgo of Xcnla at 8 oclock last
night Tho man had been shot
through tho heart apparently with a
38 callbre revolver which was found
undor his leg In bucIi a position that
it would have been Impossible for
Wallace to have committed suicide
with It Two bags filled with corn
were found near the body and tho sup
position of tho coroner is that Wallaco
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came upon thieves wno were stealing
his corn and was killed iri the alterca ¬

tion that ensued

Miami County Goes Dry
Troy O Nov 25 By a majority of

1309 Jllaml county voted out her 57

saloons and threo breweries Troy
gavo a dry majority of 96 Tippecanoe
City dry by 93 Covington 95 dry
riqua gave a wet majority of 514

Every township except Washington In

which Is located Plqua went dry
Women were working at each poll and
tho church bells rang every hour A

union prayer meeting will bo held at
the First M E church this evening
The result of the election was cele ¬

brated by the ringing of all of the
church bells

Records are Missing
Cleveland Nov 25 A book con-

taining
¬

testimony given by Mayor
Tom Johnson In his Injunction suit to
prevent County Treasurer Lander
from collecting 4333S4 said to be due
In back taxes on unlisted property Is
missing from the offlce of County
Solicitor Cannon When Lander sued
Mayor Johnson In 1899 tho latter ob
tained an In federal court
restraining the county authorities
from levying tho added tax against
him Tho case dragged along seven
years and was finally settled for

144020 In 1907

Gov Harris Appoints Democrat
Columbus O Nov 25 William

Ruslcr former Democratic representa¬

tive from Allen county was Tuesday
appointed by Gov Harris as a trustee
of the state Institution for feeble
minded youth to serve out the unex
pired term of former State Senator
Itobert Mahaffey of Allen county de ¬

ceased The term will end April 9
1909

Ohio Jurist Dies
Warren O Nov 25 Judge E E

Roberts of this city died at Sharon
Pa suddenly Tuesday Heart disease
was the cause Judge Roberts had sat
on the bench for Judge Rogers at
Youngstown O Monday and went to
Sharon to visit friends

Ohloan Suicides
Galllpolls O Nov 25 Dr O S

Mills aged 48 years house physician
at the Columbus O Insane asylum
left lils bed here In a local hotel and
going to the middle of the city park
killed himself by bhbotlng

The Arkansas Tornado
Little Rock Ark Nov 25 Latcsl

reports from western Arkansas show
thnt although first reports of tho num
ber killed In Mondays tornado were
exaggerated tho property damngo will
he greater than expected Reports sc
fnr give names of four known dead
nnd about 15 known Injured Seven
teen other deaths aro reported bul
names nre not given

Murdered by PoUoned Pie
Kvanston Wyo Nov 25 Mrs

Michael Marlalaky wlfo of a ranch
man on Tuesdny killed herself and
two children and attempted to murdei
three other children with plo poisoned
with strychnine The act Is believed
to bo the result of domestic unhappl
ucss

Fulton Dry
Columbus 0 Nov 25 Fulton coun

ty yestorday voted dry In a local op
Hon election by a majority of 94G
Twenty four saloons wero wiped out
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Ladies Flannelette Night Robes

Why take the time to make Night Robes when
you can purchase of us ready made Robes made of
good mrterial and full sizes at a price you cannot afford
to make them for

Ladies Flannelette Gowns plain and fancy colors roo
Ladies Flannelette Gowns fancy stripes - 75c
Ladies Flannelette Gowns good material and large sizes5oc
Childrens Flanuelette Gowns pink and blue stripes 25c

Hy Art Skirts
We have a few Hy Art Heatlierbloom Skirts for 250 and

275 each that are worth gioo more Black mercerized Skirts
for gioo to 250

Christmas Shoppers
We have our Holiday Stock ready for your inspectionand

would be pleased to have you call and look it over We have a
large assortment of useful gifts at prices that will suit all Do
not put off your shopping till the last week but come early

KIRK ARNOLD
General Alerchants

Federal

CANFIELD O
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A EARTZELL
SUIT MEANS- -

Satisfaction in wear and fit
style and quality or money re ¬

funded

A MARTZELL
STYLE MEANS

Dip front Coat curved lapel
edges fancy pockets or plain
fancy cuffs or plain pog top
trousers or without peg

At prices to suit the panic

Prices 800 to 3500

HARTZELLS

SALEM
BUSINESS

COLLEGE

School is iu session nnd now
is tho best time to enter A
business education will
yojur mind nnd pocketbook
Hundreds of our graduates are
filling positions in thiB vicinity

A postal card with your ad
dress will bring you informa-

tion
¬

regarding tuition rates and
courses of study Write to

V H MATTHEWS Principal
Salem Ohio

WE PRINT
SALE BILLS

AND PRINT THEM RIGHT

Hy
Gifts

Tho averago man always envies an¬

other man If ho can hone his own
razors or do his own plumbing
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Front
Street

Injunction

benefit

a mistake Be find right place THE WHITE FRONT across from Deibels

141 143 W Federal St
Youngstown 0
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Men

The Swastika Emblem for cen-

turies
¬

been A Sign Good
Luck This outline here
shows that our clothes fop
men young men Luckful
Clothes

youll wear a Hartzell Suit
youll lucky lucky because
youll select a suit styles for your
figure fancy lucky because
youll wearing a suit that will
hold shape good looks
lucky because youll wearing
suit that will help you success
by making look successful
by malting your appearance win
the confidence your business
associates

Well lucky too because
youll our satisfied cus-
tomers

¬

HARTZELLS
Tumbles

a
balloon always as as

a

v

Aek
to your bosom knock there and

ask your hrart It doth know

Public kSale of Live StocR
Having decided to quit farming I will sell ray

residence one half mile south GREENPORD
O on

Tuesday December 8 08
Commencing at 1 P the follow ¬

ing Llvo Stock

12 HEAD OF HORSES
Consisting two pure bred Stallions

Monarque DeDlck Imported and Little Monarque
bred this country 3 pure bred Belgian Mares
7 Belgian and Percheron Colts sucklers to
threo years old These colts all fine drafts
bred from Belgian and Percheron stock A finer

draft horses cannot seen the state

8 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting 4 pure bred Shorthorn Cows ¬

tered and 4 pure bred Shorthorn Bull
This lino stock seen before day sale

MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SAIU

A Magnificent Showing of Womens Wearables
We have purchased for the Women Mahoning County an immense stock goods which will be sold

at the small margin of profit that for years made store the popular trading place for sensible

women who desire full value for their money We want every lady to see our lines of

Ladies Misses and Childrens Coats Ladies and Misses Suits Skirts and Waists Hosiery
Underwear Wrappers Corsets Millinery and Furs of every style

Childrens White Bearskin Coats ages 2 to 6 years J25 Wool Long Coats ages 6 to J 4 L48
Ladies All Wool Black Coats half satin lined 50 inches long 298 above offerings are worth double
as inspection will prove Your early call is solicited

Dont make sure and the the street Meat Market
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